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Happy Passover to all our Jewish Friends & Customers 

Pizza • Pasta • 
1761 Main Street 

Drop in for 
our 

Daily Special 

Steak • Ribs 

339-5522 

Happy Passover 
from Doug Jarvis' 
and his friendly 
management 

and staff 

350 St. Mary Ave. 
Ph. 942-5555 

A Happy Passover to all our 
jewish friends & customers 

VES'OVIO 
Restaurant & Lounge 

696 Osborne St. 

452-6084 

-'. '.,". ' -. -';. 

Passover feature 

Andrei Tlenkopachev, 18, a former European Under 17 champion in 
karate from Pyatgorsk in the Russian Caucasus mountains, was one of 
24 young sportsmen from the former Soviet Union participating in the 
Jewish Agency's first ever Sela Sports program. WZPS photo by Vera 
Etzion, 

". 

Champions in the making 
Takenfrom the Hebrew acronym Studentim Lelo Horim (Students Without Parents), 
the J ewishAgency's Sela program is designedfor 16-20 year old academically oriented 
youngsters from the former Soviet Union who make a/iya without their parents 

By SIMON GRIVER uled to arrive in Israel in February, 2001." 

ftJdrei Tlenkopachev, 18, already feels at 
home in Israel. A former European Under 

7 champion in karate from Pyatgorsk in 
the Russian Caucasus mountains, he is one of 24 
young spoitsmen from the former Soviet Union 
participating in the Jewish Agency's first-ever 
Sela Sports program: 

The talented teenagers, who arrived in Israel in 
August, spent 10 months at the Kfar Saba Absorp
tion Center north of Tel Aviv. Here the budding 
champions participated in a beginner's and a more 
advanced ulpan (Hebrew class), and had indi
vidual sports training programs devised for them 
by a personal trainer. 

"These youngsters were handpicked by Jewish 
Agency emissaries across the former Soviet Un
ion," said A vigael Zairi, director of the Kfar Saba 
Absorption Center. "We are in close contact with 
the Ministry of Education's Sports Authority and 
other SPOlts associations in helping them develop 
their sports careers. They are highly motivated and 
disciplined and have a strong desire to be in 
Israel. " 

Like most of the young sportsmen, 
Tlenkopachev's parents are also former sports 
champions, his mother Tatyana and father Alex 
both specializing in gymnastics. But, says 
Tlenkopachev, "I see more opportunities for a 
better future in Israel." 

In total, more than a thousand young new immi
grants from the former Soviet Union are partici
pating in Sela programs this year. Taken from the 
Hebrew acronym Studentim Lelo Horim - Stu
dents Without Parents - the program is designed 
for 16-20 year old academically-oriented young
sters who make aliya without their parents. 

"Since the program 's inauguration in I 996,nearly 
4,500 Russian-speaking students have participated 
in Sela," said Benny Arel, program director for the 
Jewish Agency's Department ofImmigration and 
Absorption. "Nearly 100 per cent of them have 
stayed on in Israel, and graduates have gone on to 
university or to serve in the army. In fact, Sela has 
been so successful that we ha,-:e now begun mar
keting it in Latin America. The first group of 
young Latin American immigrants were sched-

Sela Sports is part of a new trend of specialist 
Sela programs, which also includes Sela Art, in
troduced in September, 2000. A~ l]Ipan.Etzi9n in 
Jerusalem, a group of 45 Russian-speaking teen
age immigrants recently began this year-long pro
gram, which includes a Hebrew ulpan and prepa
ration for an arts degree at either the Hebrew 
University, the Bezalel Academy of Arts or the 
Rubin Academy of Music. 

"These new specialist programs follow on from 
the success of Sela Science," said Arel, "which 
began last year at the Nizzana Youth Aliya village 
in the Negev and is being repeated this year. This 
program focuses on science in the desert, with 
emphasis on such topics as desert ecology and 
solar energy." 

Among the athletes in Kfar Saba is acrobat Olga 
Shtilvasser, 17, from Tiraspol, Moldava, who 
comes from a family of acrobats. Shtilvasser came 
fourth in last year's Under 16 World Acrobatic 
Championships and took' the bronze medal the 
previous year in the European Championships. 

"I have family here in Beersheva," said 
Shtilvasser. "I have visited them before, and I 
liked the country. I hope my parents will soon join 
us here. There is no future in Moldova." 
(Cont. on page B17. See "Champions in the 
making".) 

Best Wishes to the 
Jewish Community 

for a Happy Passover 

RESTAURANT 
& LOUNGE 

Everybody's Favorite 
For many tasly occasions 

Serving Breakfast, 
Lunch, and Dinner 

Garden City Shopping Centre 
PH. 339-4267 

Passover feature 

OrnaPorat- thefirst lady of Israeli theater 
. . ~ 

Orna Porat, 75, is 
very much a 
grand-dame of the 
Israeli stage,' but 
her transforma
tion into one of Is
rael's leading the
atrical personali
ties began as a Ger
man-born Protes
tant 
By SARAH 
HERSHENSON 

--The path to ac
tress Orna 

. . Porat's home in 
a quiet, residential 
neighborhood of Tel 
Aviv, is festooned with 
colorful mobiles and 
melodious wind 
chimes, and sets the 
stage for the graceful 
woman with the soft, 
yet resonant voice who 
opens the door. Porat, 
her shoulder-length 
gray hair pulled back in 

A scene from A Treasury of Words, produced by the National Theater 
for Children and Youth, in which a child addicted to TV and with no 
interest in books, magically discovers the power of words. Orna Porat 
founded the theater in 1970. WZPS photo courtesy of the National Thcatcr for 
Children and Youth. 

a casual pony tail, and 
dressed in blue jeans 
and a white. shirt, looks 
more like a trim grand
mother who is ready to 
run errands and pick up 
her grandch i ldren 

Champions in the making 
(Cont. from page BI6.) 

Alex Pievnev hopes to become a professional 
soccer player. The 17 year old from Vinitza, 
Ukraine has already been the goalkeeper for the 
local youth team Niva Vinitza, and has also played 
for the Central Army Sports Club of Kiev. 

"My ambition would be to play for Maccabi 
Haifa," he said. "But I'm detcrmined to build a 
professional soccer career here. Then I could af
ford to bring over my mother, Natalya. The eco
nomic situation in -Ukraine is very bad." 

Svetlana Dorfman, 17, is a table tennis master 
from Vladivostok in the Russian Far East. She is 
determined to build a new life in Israel. 

"I think I can one day represent Israel in table 
tennis," she said. "In any event, I would also like' 
to study at university. My parents are unlikely to 
immigrate. My father Boris is the principal of a 
sports high school, and my mother, Valentina, is a 
technician. They lead a good life there. But I feel 
more comfortable in Israel." 

Leonid Lukasevich, 16, expressed similar senti
ments. Back in his native Omsk in Siberia, Russia, 
he was a skiing champion. In Israel, he would like 
to ski on Mount Hermon, but will probably con
centrate more on athletics and sprint distanccs. 

"My parents lead a happy life therc," hc said. 
"My father, Alex, is a ski instructor, and my 
mother, Ina, is a tour guide. I do not expect them 
to make aliya. But I feel thatthis is my country, and 
that I have a better future here." 

- WZPS. 
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Josh Kravetsky 

cm4 v. Vitutumd S • .cut. 
Hillel Kravestsky 

(which she happily ad
mits to doing) than the 
actress who, this sea
son, was starring in 
three different plays: A 
Love Lctter at the 
Habima Theater in Tel 
Aviv, Sheindele at the 
Cameri Theatcr in Tel 
Aviv, and Her Last Day 
with the Becrsheba 
Theater. 

"I am glad to be on 
pension," says Porat, 
75, the First Lady of 
Israeli Theater, with 
mischief in her eycs. 
"I t gives me the oppor
tunity to freelance and 
work in more than one 
thcater. My entire ca
reer in Israel was hap
pily spent as a member 
of the Camcri Theater. 
Now I can branch out. 
It is marvelous at my 
age to still be working 
in theater. I feel that I 
bring to the stage a life
time of experiences, as 
well as the attitude that 
I do not have to prove 
myself anymore. In my 
mind, a life without 
theater is not worth liv
ing," 

Porat's career and 
contributions to theater 
in Israel have brought 
herthc nation 'shighest 
award of distinction' -
the Israel Prize • in 
1979. Since then, she 
has been awarded, 
among others, the Is
rael Theater Critics 
Award (1983), the 
Kinor David award 
three times, a citation 
from the Knesset of Is
rael, and in 1997, the 
Israel Theater Lifetime 
Achievement Award. 

Born Irena Klein to a 

Protestant fami ly in 
Cologne, Germany, 
Po rat studied drama as 
a teen, and was already 
acting on stage when 

. World War II came to 
an end. Once the war 
was ovcr, she had but 
one dcsire, and that was 
to get out of Germany. 
"I was a convinced So
cialist," she says, "and 
I met a group of young 
Russians who were re
turning to their home
land who would vouch 
for me, and take me 
with them. However, 
before I could leave 
Germany, I had to pass 
through a pcriod of in
terrogation by the oc
cupying British army. 
The officer who inter
rogated me was a young 
German-born membcr 
of British Intelligence 
named Joseph Proter 
(later Ya 'acov Porat). 
(Cont. on page B18. 
See "Orna Porat".) 
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cuslome,.s, ,.cla/illes {ltulfd(mtls 

CITY BREAD CO. LTD. 
2jH Dlilrerin Ave. 

WillnipL'l-\, Manitoba 
586-8409 

Passover 
Greetings 

"Specializing in Cakes for all Occasions" 

931 Notre Dame Avenue 
774-2554 

~~DUCKY'S~~ 
Qi;ngli5/J ~t,-,le jfi5/J &: llC!)iP5 

MDllday· S;ullrday II alii' H pili 

• Open 6 days a week 
• No reservations required 
• Free parking at rear 
• Licenced dining room 
• llresh Fish 

884 Notre Dame Ave. 

772-5600 
• TAKEOUT 

Happy Passoller to all our friellds 
Open (;(xxJ Friday, Closed E;('ller Sunday & EaSier Monday 

: We would like to r:xtend to you and your guests 

200/0 discount 
while dining in Winnipeg's famous 

Hill Hoom 

We/oollJorward 10 .ee/nll you .oon. 
For all occa$/mll or an even/nil 'lfftne d/n/nR. 

Di.I<UIHlI applies 10 I'ood only, 
Offer valid afler S p.m. dally. 
Offer vaild lill June 30, 2(X)I 
i!cS(:,v;lIions recommended. 
I'arkin~ III our lOIS refumlcl!. 

Adverllsemenl mlUl be Ilrcscnll!tilo recd'N! dumunl. 

'1l1C IUh Ilmlll 
/))c;Hed aillie 

Ciwner HDuse HOlel 
33() York Av cOile 

912·()101 

We olIO offer 51J'JI, OFF our rtlck rale, 
If you wish /0 ,'ay with U3. Please presenl/hls tid. 
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